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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) During a June 4, 2006, professional baseball game
in Buffalo, N.Y., a seagull was hit by a pitch --- fell
to the ground, regained its senses and flew away!

(2) Jim Dillinger, a 45-year-old retired soldier from
Mount Orab, Ohio, spent a year-long tour of duty
in Iraq as a cowpat engineer --- due to a clerical
error!

(3) "STOP!" When a suspect ran straight off a 50-foot
cliff in Princeton, W.Va., in July 2006 --- two police
officers jumped over the edge to make the arrest!
Only the suspect was severely injured.

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What was hit by a pitch during a June 4, 2006, professional
baseball game?

(5) Why did Jim spend a year-long tour of duty in Iraq?

(6) Were the police officers severely injured after jumping
over the edge?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) A seagull was.
(5) Because there was a clerical error.
(6) No, they weren't.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

（人名）Jim Dillinger
～a 45-year-old retired soldier from
「～出身の 歳の退役軍人」45

（地名）Mount Orab, Ohio
～ 「～で 年間勤務した」spent a year-long tour of duty in 1

「イラク」（国名）Iraq
「施設隊員として」as a combat engineer
「事務的な間違いで」due to a clerical error

「待て！」"STOP!"
～When a suspect ran straight off a 50-foot cliff in

「～の フィートの崖から容疑者が真っ直ぐ飛び降りた時」50
（地名）Princeton, W.Va.

「 年 月に」in July 2006 2006 7
「二人の警察官」two police officers
「崖っぷちから飛び降りた」jumped over the edge

「逮捕するために」to make the arrest
「容疑者だけ」Only the suspect
「重傷を負った」was severely injured

During a June 4, 2006 professional baseball game
「 年に 月 日のプロ野球の試合において」2006 6 4

（地名）Buffalo, N.Y.
「カモメ」a seagull

「投球に当たった」was hit by a pitch
「地面に落ちた」fell to the ground
「意識を取り戻した」regained its senses

「そして飛び去った」and flew away


